NEWS RELEASE

ISC Named to the Globe and Mail’s Women Lead Here
Benchmark of Executive Gender Diversity
3/29/2021
REGINA, Saskatchewan, March 29, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Information Services Corporation (TSX:ISV) (“ISC” or
the “Company”) is pleased to announce in has been named to the Globe and Mail’s 2021 Report on Business
Women Lead Here list for the second consecutive year. Launched in 2020, Women Lead Here is a benchmark report
produced by Report on Business magazine. It uses a proprietary research methodology to rank Canadian
companies that have achieved, or are nearing, gender parity in executive ranks.
“ISC is proud to be included among the 2021 Women Lead Here honourees,” said Je Stusek, President & CEO. “I am
also proud that 50 per cent of the senior leadership roles at ISC are held by women from across the business. They
set the standard for our organization every day and have been critical to our success. I have no doubt that all the
women in our organization will continue to be key to our achievements. Congratulations to all the honourees.”
For the 2021 ranking, Report on Business conducted a journalistic analysis of nearly 500 large publicly traded
Canadian companies, evaluating the ratio of female-identifying to male-identifying executives in the top three tiers
of executive leadership. The resultant data was applied to a weighted formula that also factored in company
performance, diversity and year-to-year change.
In total, 71 companies earned the 2021 Women Lead Here seal, with a combined average of 44 per cent of
executive roles held by female-identifying individuals. The full list of 2021 Women Lead Here honourees can be
found in the April issue of Report on Business magazine and online at tgam.ca/WomenLeadHere.
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About ISC®
Headquartered in Canada, ISC is the leading provider of registry and information management services for public
data and records. Throughout our history, we have delivered value to our clients by providing solutions to manage,
secure and administer information through our Registry Operations, Services and Technology Solutions segments.
ISC is focused on sustaining its core business while pursuing new growth opportunities. The Class A Shares of ISC
trade on the Toronto Stock Exchange under the symbol ISV.
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